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Parker, Bridget A Co ,
sis 7th it X. W.

The Athletic Goods have
experienced quite a boom
since the Fall stock arrived.
Everything needed for Foot-
ball, Golf, Cricket, Baseball,
Handball, Rowing, Cycling,
&c. Gymnasium goods a

Take a third off
the others' prices and --ou'll
have ours.

Parker, Bridget Go

315 7th St.

REMORSE THAT WAS FATAL

Mrs. Haskell, Who Married a Negro

Musician, Die3 by the Bullet.

SIii" Asserted That She Was AKhiircd
tit Hit HusIhiihI'k Death Ilcforo

She Wedded the I'rofeisMir.

Doer Isle, lie, Sept. 2G. Mrs. Viola
Haskell, who liecame well known some
weeks ago by marrying Prof. J. II. llnstcr,
or Cincinnati, a negro musician, while liar
Ing a living white ImslianJ ill at this place,
was founj dead In the woods by the road-tid- e

jesterdaj aflirnoon.
Mie had undoubtedly committed suicide.

A revolver was'lound lying on
her breast. A bullet had enured the right
temple.

Soon after the account of her bigamous
marriage was published klie turned hire
Willi herchild. bince then she hasrtmained
wlti Ilaskeli her legitimate husband, who
continues ill.

Eierctt J. Haskell at one time kept a
photosrapti Mudio on Washington street,
Uoston, but became ill and was obligi-- to
enter a Fo-lu- n hospital, rinallj his wife
decided that he ought to die In his Deer
Isle home, and had him taktn there.

She remained with Jilni three dajs and
manifested excessive devotion. On the
third evening she went to the lllage
where the passed the night, leading the

in the morning. --She arrived in
Boston on the crenlng of Hay 20 and
went to a hotel, the register of which
showed the name of "llrs. Prof. Erisler
and maid."

The follow Ing morning she went to a
Somerville boarding place, where her
child, Ethel, was, took her and started
for Cincinnati.

Prof. Brlster, whom she afterward mar-
ried, first appeared on the scene last fall
when a company with which lie ivas con-
nected was at Theater,

Mrs. Haskell d not live a great while
with Brister but returned to Deer Isle and
to her husband's bedside. She told her
husband that she would never have mar-
ried had she not thought lilin dead, and
showed a letter which she claimed to
liave received from lier brother Id law an-
nouncing his death.

Charles Haskell, who, she claims, wrote
the letter, states that be never wrote to
her after she left home and knows nothing
of the letter.

INCREASED WAGES DEMANDED.

Miners ii nd Laborero in Pennsylvania
--Make-a Formal tieqneitt.

Pottsville, Pa Sept. 26. The United
Mine Workers of this district met here yes-
terday, mid made a formal demand for an
Increase In wages. The following resolu-
tion was adopted

Resolved, That in line with the general
Industrial revival we, the miners and la-

borers of the anthracite coal region, do
herebj most respectfully request our opera-
tors to grant us a restoration of our wages
In proportion to the advanced market price
of coal.

Dubois, Pa Sept. 26. At a convention
here of bituminous minprs it was voted to
demand an advance of 5 cents in high coal,
and 7 cents In low coal. Tbc'deniand
for the advance was presented to the oper-
ators y Jn a circular letter.

A convention of central and northern
district Pennsylvania miners has been
called to meet at Fhillipsburg on October
S, to hear reports of delegates from the
collieries and to take action upon the
reports
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(Special to The Times )

New YorK, Sept.'l'e'. The third race on
the card at Oravesend this afternoon Is

causing a great deal of talk and Interest
among turfmen. It Is to be for the youth-

ful stakcx, five and one-hal- f furlongs.

Ten colts are, named to start. among them
nandsprlng. One I I.ove, and Ben Brush.

It Is certain that Brush and One 1 Love
will start, and If Handspring is in a great
race is bound to follow.

One I I.ove has disposed of Ben Brush
on a former occasion, hut it waR by a
hard anil fast race. Whether she can
Handspring remains to be seen. 8he is
without doubt Hie greate-s- t of the fillies
of the ear.

Of late she has been mowing everjthing
down that tame in her way. ilany believe
that she tan beat any of the colts of the
jear, and a meeting belwe-ci- i her and the
Dwyer crack will no eloubt result in one
of the most stubbornly fought and fastest
races seen in a long time.

Azote is to be started at Springfield, 111 ,

next wet k to beat the trotting record. The
Springfield track will hardly permit the
accomplishment of such a performance.

Frank-- Agan went the fastest three heats
ever in New EngLindat Providence
a few dajs ago. He also went the fastest
single heat In competition ev er made tin re.
The thre-- c heats were in 2 07 3-- 1, 2 08
and 2 08 1 2.

Slrathbcrrv, the soeedv Western horse
that started out early In the spring and
went wrong after a month's campaigning
seems to be himself again At llednck,
Iowa, lie pJcctt three heats in 2 06, 2 0G

and 2 08. He made a bad break inthefirst
Salf of the first heat that left him many
yards behind, and In order to head his, field
he we-n- t the last half in Just one minute.
At the iH'ginning of the racing season .'l
was predicted that If any horse reached
the two minute mark this year it would
be Strathberry.

Robert J. Is to go against his own
record, 2 01 at Terre Haute to day.

A cable dispatch says that King Leopold,
of Belgium, has sold to Col North the
famous English turfman, a mile of the
tea front of Ostcndt, the sum paid lielug
$1,500,000. It is said that Col. North
Intends to found there an international
sporting Hub. which will be the center of
horse racing. gIoveflglitiug and athletics
generally, with a theater, gambling rooms
and public gardens.

The tract purchased begins Just bejond
the King's fiavuilion. Ostendt already
shares with Monte Carlo the reputation of
belnng the fastest place in all Europe.
During the past summer it has In en visited
by some of the most notorious gamblers
and memliers of the demimonde in Europe,
but under the new auspices II promises to
eclipse allprevious efforts.

Only teven stables that have been racing
at Oakley have won as much as JCOO Ed
Corngan is the largest winning owner to
date, the earnings of his stable amounting
to $2,811. The hones of G. 1) Morris
have thus farcapturcdf our of the races ard
won in all $2,230 J. E. Fcpier's string
have won $2,100; Flcischmann A Son
$1,758; the Kendall clable, $778; Ireland
Bros , $G00; Hops Laudenian, $600. No
other owner racing at the track hae se-

cured as much as $C0O from the club

The only yearling- - by the $1EO,000 Or-

monde alive, Orestes, out of Imp. Kissing
Crust, will be put in training soon.

John It Gentry teems to have struck
his old time speed, and it may be that he
will jet make good McHenrv's predic-
tion, that he "will break the pacing rec-
ord before snow flies ' In his race yes-

terday be beat Patchcn and Fidal easilj,
equaling hisowiirrcord,2 033 4

CLATAIOHE TO STAHT.

Waxliingtbu Horned to Try for Money-- at

Baltimore.
(Special to The Times.)

Baltimore, Sept. 26. Two races, post-
poned from yesterday and three on the
regular card will be the attraction at the
Gentlemen's Driving Park this afternoon.
The 2.17 trot, 2.10 pace and 2 30 trot arc
the regularly scheduled events. In the
first there arc fifteen entries. In the sec-
ond three and In the third twenty.

Among the starters In, the 2 30 trot will
be the bay stallion Claymore, owned bv Mr.
George Gheen, of Washington.

The directors of the Pimlico Driving
Club met jceterday and Secretarj George
Kernan laid before them the entries for the
fall race, meeUng, which wjll begin at
Pimlico Tuesday.

All the classes, except the trot-
ting, the 2:10 trotting and the 2.07 pacing,
bad been filled. Most of the horses en-

tered in these races were also entered In
other races, so the club declared them off.
The classes which' filled average more than
eight horses of high class in each. The
Pimlico Club bid for high-clas- s horses, of-
fering $1,000 purees, and despite the fact
that there are big meetings at other points
the club has secured what It wanted.

Nothing Extraordinary.
I see by the papers that there was

snow reported in Philadelphia last Sunday
Strcete Snow tbls'tlnieof the yearT Isn't

that rather early for winter?.
Wall On the contrary It's quite late.

That wasn't this winter's snow. It was
last winter's. New York Ban.

i'lTUS AND CABANNE FIRED

Racing Board Says They Are Guilty

of Crooked Biding.

They Will Be Hatred From Any Kind
of Hue lug: for nt Lent Six

MnntliM, May In; a Yenx.

Philadelphia, Sept. 20. Cvcllng circles
have been agitated for some time past
over the fate of Messrs. Titus, Cabanne
nnd Murph. the class B racing men who
are being trle-- bv the racing board on

(.barges of crooked racing at a, rt cent race
meet at St. Louis.

t Is now learned that the men have In en
voted guilty by three membe-r- s of the
board. Regarding the punishment of the
men. Chairman Gideon wid it wou'd be
suspi nslon, but for how long a period he
would not fay. It will probablj lie for
sl monthi"o-- .i jear.

The men cannot be put into professional
raee. af the league controls that class
now. and men accused or crooked riding,
as these men are, cannot start in any class.

Chairman Gideon slated that A. G. hpald-Ing- -,

president or the cycle txiarel of trade,
had aked ror a public trial for Titus and
Cabanne. who are emplojed by him, but
It would not be granted, as all the

or the racing rules had been com-

piled with, and, furthermore, there vvas

no precedent for a public trial.

"So Corbett is coming to Washington to
plav handball," said Billy Woods to a Times
man yestcrelay. "I'll put him on a tr.-n-

fo make a good thing out of his visit. I'll
go out to the baseball grounds and box him
four rounds. People don't-car- e anything
about seeing Jim play ball. He's no ball
player. He'naboxer. My scheme willdraw
more people than his." There's in doubt
that Woods is right, but Corbut has made
a contract with some enterprising Wash
ingtonlans to play ball, and he will, or
course, live up to it.

Jac k Daly ami Howard Wllsonhaveagreed
to appear In a curtain raiser on theoccasion
of the McMillan and Gorman meeting.
They are to box six rounds for points. IT

either man gets kt.ockcd out before the six
rounds are up the other fellow gets all the
poluts.

Dispatches say that Owen Zeigler has been
matched to box Jack Evcrhart twent five
rounds at "New Orleans on October 24. Re-

cent developments seem to indicate that
there is to be a revival of boxirg every-
where. For more than two years boxing
in the Crescent City has been dead as a door
nail. The authorities have been set against
it.

So It has been at San Franc isc-o- . Now
the information that In both cities

there has been a thair?e of heart. A Hmll-tat- e

at San Francisco a few days ago of-

fered ?G0,000 Tor the Corbett and
go, and now ft has raised its bid

to $63,000. New Orleans and fcah Fran-cisc- o

were the most open and famous box-
ing centers in the world, nnd the prospect
that the sport is to flourish there again
will be hailed with delight bj the short-hair-

The Manhattan Athletic Club, of New
York, has a Candida la that it tvouldlike to
see made referee of the Corbett and

fight. Herman Oelrlchs is the
man. Mr. Oelrlchs Is very rich, and is prom-
inent in polities, and business affalr.3 of
New York. He is a pitron of all kinds of
athletic sports, and Is well qualified to
till the place he is mentioned for, but it is
saidCorbett willobject tohlmonthcground
that he Is a friend of Mlke.Donovan's, and
no friend of Mike can have-.th- e referee's
Job.

The match between Charley McKeever
and English Arthur Valentine, which is to
come off on October 2, is attracting a good
deal eif attention. McKt-eve- is in fine
shape and his friends in Philadelphia will
back him liberally.

The Florida Athletic Club will hand over
to the official stakeholder on October 24
the sum of $34,000 wlii'h. added to the
$7,000 already posted, wlllmakoa $41,000
purse for Corbett and Fltzslmmons to fight
for.

YJ1.C.A. ATHLETES MADE UAPPT:

W. L. I. Athletic Association Tenders
Them Its Gym uiKluni for Practice.
The conferences which have been going

on for some time between the president and
other representatives of the Washington
Light Infantry Athletic Association on
the one hand, and General Secretary Pugh,
of the Y. M. C. A., on the other, resulted
yesterday In the acceptance of the W. L. I
gymnasium and apparatus kindly offered
by tho rormcr to the homeless Y. M. C. A
athletes.

The use of the hall and apparatus was
tendered by the W. L. I. A. Association
Immediately after the destruction of the
Y. M. C. A. home by fire, and was accepted.
but the announcement was delayed until
dates for the use of the gymnasium by the
Y. M. c. A.s had been arranged.

Under the present arrangement the mem
bers of the Y. M. C. A. will have the use
of the gymnasium apparatus on Wednesdays
and Thursdays, except the first Wednes-
day in October, and also at other times
when the 'hall is not being used for drills
or Is rented.

For the present the Y. M. C. A. athletes
will have no regular Instructor. Classes
will be formed and given In charge of some
of Prof. Sims' former pupils, who are
In every way competent to handle them.

"If It's news It's In The Morning
Times."

New Walking Hecord.
London, Sept. 26. At Windsor yester-

day. In an amateur, walking contest. Cham-
pion Bturress covered two miles lu 13 min-
utes, 44 seconds, making a new record for
that distanca
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NOTHING TOO GOOD .FOR HIM

ThaUs What They Think of Big

Jim in Texas.

II Ih Tree TraliiinB Quarter nt San An-

tonio One''oI the Mont Beautiful
Spots In tlmStute. - .

(Special to The 'Times!)

San Antonio. Tex-.-, Sept. 20 The quar-

ters where Pugilist; COrbett Is to jiut In

his last mouth's work lit preparation lor
his battle with Fluslmmons at Dallas,

Octolier :t, are beautifully situated in the.

suburbs of this ancient nnd picturesque

city.
The commodious clubhouse of tho San

Antonio Jockey Club has been placed at
hlsdlsposal..andhewlllflneth.-traiktob- e

In fine condition for, his road work..
A hand ball court Is being erected near

the hoiiseaccording lo plans made by a
New York architect and apprive-- hy the
champion. The designer had no very great
strain on his Intellect, for the entire
"shooting match," as Tei; eports say,
consists or four high wooden walls.

Rooms will be provided lor the party at
the clubhouse. The liave all bee,n fur-

nished at a considerable expense. The
Russell cottage, which will be occupied as
a residence b the champion and Mrs. Cor-

bett, Is a handsome Heights,
a fashionable suburb four miles from town
Corbett and his part) are expected to ar-

rive here not later than October'!), and be-

fore thai time, tverjthlng will be in readi-

ness to receive them.

Want to Tackle Barry.
Philadelphia, Sept. 26. Not lets than a

dozen local bantam boxers have expressed
a desire lo test their ability against James
Barry, of Chicago, the ftiutcd champion
bantam weight boxer of the world. Barry
has come all Hhj way from the Windy Cit
to give an exhibition at John L. Sullivan's
benefit, which Is scheduled to be held in
this city on October 3. Volunteers have
leen rapidly coming In for the show, and
the Quaker City clement or ejiort has thus
Inr prqven that it still has a smrk or ad-

miration for the champion or twelve years.

Want John L. Cbown.
Chicago- - Sept. 26.-Fat- son Davies' sug-

gestion that Coilclt and Fiusinimons can
find no belter man for referee of their
Dallas match than John L, Sullivan, meets
with enthusiastic approval here, and Dan
Stuart will lw wired to-d- a b a number
or prominent tports. nnd asked tec, ue
his influence In liehalfi of the big fel-

low. It Is liclieved I tut when the time
comes to (house a .fefcrec btuart will
lave a good deal to v

BUS CYCLISTS ARE HAPPY.

I'reparlni; for the Great Trip to the
Pacific Coast.

(Special to The Time-Sj- )

Louisville, Sept. 20. Many of the test
known riders in the land arc gathering at
:he Fountain Ferry Track? and before
October comes it is expected that at
least firty or them will Le on hand. It Is

here that the part) Tor the California
trip will gather. Special cars, will .carry
the men, their trainers, and managers
across the plains and across (he mountains
lo the Land otthcbetimgSun.

It is understood that the start for the
coast will be mads about Octolx--r 3. In
the meantime the men wajl Keep thimselve-- s

in training. Murph, and his trainer,
William Young, have signified their in-

tention of being with the party. Tom
Cooper and J. P. Eliss will geT; Bliss to
Denver and probnM) farther; Bald, Sims; 1

and mavbe Macdonald. "Big" Ttrrill and
'"Big" Wells, the California giants are
also of the parly, and these men will be
Joiner by Hcrbe-r- t McCrea anil Fritz Ltcvy
when Denver has been reached.

Frank Rigby, the Toleelo youth, who has
so prominently before the public wlth-i- u

the past month or two, was signed for
the Yellaw Tellows team during the past
week, and with Earl Kiser and probably an-

other will be of the party. Iteildy Maxwell
and Frank Win;, of St. Louis.arenlso prob-

abilities Cabanne nnd Titus have not vet
mode up their mind to take the trip,-bu- t it
is very probable that they will go and will
lie the men to complete the chain and give
the California ns a glimnseortheentlre lead-
ing party In American cycle racing, the men
that have made the fight forpere-entage- s so
cxeltiug this season.

The top or the percentage table is carry-
ing with Itthe titleof a competitive cham-
pion of the season of 1895, and all arestrlv
Ing for the honor. With two months of
racing yet, there must become considerable
rtiangee in the positlorwiof the men before
the close. The West has Just as many and
as fine tracks as ard to be seen in the East.

Three-la- tracks have been constructed
generally in all the cycling centers. Den-
ver, Pueblo, Salt Lake city and hair a
dozen points in California." have three-la- p

tracks and dn the return trip ETPaso will
be visited. Here is located one of the finest
three-la- p tracks in thesworld. 'The trip
tickets for the entire party will be pur-
chased by way of the central portion of the
country, and returning' no. the southern,
thus giving a chance for. the men to break
intt) the .monotony of tie,trip by the giv-
ing of meets in Texas, Ajizona and New
Mexico, all of which ,arq warm cycling
countries. ,

This Western country .has never before
had the opportunity ofscejng the cracker-Jac- k

of the world, and is nqw about to have
n chance to see the best mpn of all classes,
B and professional. John S. Johnson and
his retinue will be at San Jose all the
winter trying for the records, and Sanger.
Tyler, Baker and many others ,qf thq .op-

position professional class are anxious to
go to the coast to meet Johnson.

LAVENO WAS THE BEST.

She Won the.. English Jockey Club
Stakes ot 10,000 Sovereign.

London, Sept. 26. The Jockey Club
stakes of 10000 Boverclgns.'ttic seedfad h'orse
to receive 600 sovereigns, the third 200
sovereigns, tbenoralnatorof thewlnner
400 soverelgns'and the nominator of the
second 200 sovereigns out of the stakes; for
three and fourear-olds- ; one mile and two
furlongs, was run"at Newmarket "tctday,

--and was won by Mr. J H. Bouldsworths
Laveno. Mr. Henry Mllner's None the Wiser

fwasseconcrahcIMr-"T7Canribft'sTen-
ii third..t.

"It It's sens It's" In The Morning
Times." . -
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C11A1G HARDING,
18th and FStt.

The Drapery Department
offers two extraordinary val-

ues to Times readers to-da- y,

viz:
100 pil-s'- Nottinf ham Laca Curtains.

In white and ecru, 3y yards Ions.
11.75 value.

Per pair. $1.25
MMncta Petit Point Tapestry Furniture

Coverings, lu new and attractive col--
value i.

75cPer yard..

GRAIG & HARDING,
I3th and F Sts.

AFTER THE AMERICA'S COP

Everybody Dissatisfied With the
Valkyrie-Defend- er Fiasco.

Herbert Mnlr to Head A not her SyndU
cntt" to Build a Yacht tb Down

tile- - Defender.

London, Sept. 20. The Yachting World,
inanartlcleon the jachting situation, sajs;

"The fiasco at New York seems to have
whetted cupidity for possession of the
cup to an extraordinary degree- - Lord
Uunravcn's jaeht has not even started
homeward before another challenge is is-

sued and accepted.
"This Is certainly a matter for con-

gratulation, and stultifies in a practical
manner the absurd comments upon the
Impression said to be produced upon BrltUh
jaehtsmen over the last contest.

"Matches tietween English and Ameri-

can clubs should be greatly encouraged
as such, but Imbuing them with interna-
tional importabce is Just as absurd as to
seek for political motives in the lord
majors visit to Paris."

The Yachting World also prints the fol-

lowing note from a well known Colonial
yachtsman:

"I know that I am expressing the
feelings of many thousands or English-
men at home and abroad when I say that
the America's cup should be broughtback
to the old country. I am prepared to form
a syndicate to build a yacht to be called

to bring the cup back to old
England and to subscribe JL500.

(bigneil.) "HEKBKKT MOIR."
The Yachting World, commenting on

tliis note, savs:
Mr. Molr, wiio is very much in earnest,

has been simply astounded at the resiionscs
to his letter. He has been inundated with
offers to subscribe, ranging from 00 to

1,000, until at the present moment he has
been promised over 30,000 lor the pur-
pose of challenging for the cup.

"Mr. Molr's idea ti to build a boat on lines
similar to those of the Britannia, but with a
larger sail spread. It Is probable that
Mr. Moir will shortly Interv lew Mr. Watson,
in which case It willbe safe to assume that
the order for the boat will go to a Cljde
firm."

GENERAL SPOltTINO NOTES.

Jackon, one of the best players in the
Chicago Athletic Association Toolbar! team,
has entered Cornell and will lie a member
oT the college team. Jackson at the sum-

mer games at Chicago ran second in the
r100 yanl race that John Crura won in
9 0 seconds.

Th" rootball team or the Carlisle School,
made up entirely or joting Indians, will
open the season on the gridiron at Gettys-

burg on October 5, when they will line
up against the Penn3ylvanians. The In-

dians are to also play at Pittsburg, Phila-
delphia, and New York.

Cycling has such a hold on the Japanese
that a bicycle factory has been established
at Toklo to supply the wants of the native
wheelmen.

Charl ieWIt tmcr, of Cinclnnat i. who claims
to be the champion Greco Roman wrestler
of the world, says he is anxious to accept
a ehallege front Ernest Rober. The
latter has steered clear of Wlttmer, here-

tofore, but on Wiltmer's announcing that
he had quit the wrestling business. Rober
at once began talking about a match with
him. There has been bad blood betweeu
the two men Tor two or three years.
Wlttmer says he will let Rober set the
amount or mouey to be contested for.

The performance of the young man Wal-

ter FoEter. in riding a bicycle a full half-nul- e

In forty-eigh- t seconds seems almost In-

credible, though it is vouched for by repu-

table people at San Francisco. John S.
Johnson's record for the world was fifty-tw- o

and a half seconds. That was thought
to be beond beating. Last Thursday
voting Foster rode a half mile In firty sec-

onds even, and the next day, with a flying
start and paced by a quad, he chopped the
time to forty-eig- seconds flat. The fast-
est hair mile ever recorded for a race horee
Is fort six seconds, made by Jeraldlne,
in 1689.

The American bowling congrcES, which
met in New York a few days ago. thor-
oughly overhauled every rule. appertaining
to the game of tenpins, and some radical
changes were made. That of rule nine is
probably the most important. It changes
the game from three balls to each frame
to two balls, and in no way interferes with
the present method or scoring.

Cricket in Baltimore has taken a spurt
this year, and there is a better team at
Mount Washington than ever before in the
history or the club. Young H. B. Cole has
developed into a first-clas- s batsman, and
the Malllnckrodts are also doing good work.
It had been arranged for the English team
to play there, but as the Philadelphia ar-
rangements, which provide that each game
should be played to a finish, even if lasting
four or five days, might have Interfered
with the dates allotted them, they had to
declare tbc negotiations off.

FOOTBALL GAME POSTPONED.

Pennsylvania's Eleven Will Play on
Franklin Field Tuesday.

Philadelphia, Bept. 26. The opening
game of the University of Pennsylvania
football team, which was to be played
on Monday at Franklin Field, has been
postponed until Tuesday in order to give
visiting English cricketers an opportunity
of seeing an American game of college
football. The Oxford-Cambridg- e team
will be present, and there will doubtless
bcalargeattcndance.
scheme of having two picked teams play
thatdayhasbecnabandonedinconscquence.

Missed an Opportunity.
"Say, Cull, I saw an awful chump Jes'

"now."
' 'Ow'i datr
"He fell in. a fit, ah' let 'em bring ilm to

wid Jes' one drink." Chicago Hecord.

PHILLIES OUT OF HUMOR

Displeased Over Criticisms by Their
Friends at Home.

VisltorsNow Looked TJiionas Easy for
IheOriolesalid Not Much Inter--i

est Felt lu 's Game.

Baltimore, Sept. 26. The Baltimore
players, flushed with their two victories
over Philadelphia, seem to have little
doubt of their ability lo win the playoff
of the tie made on Tuesday. They now
regard the visitors- - as eas).

Carte y will pitch foi the Phillies and
Esikt for the home team. The-r- is rot the
interest, apparently. In the game v

that might be looked for. There
doubt that the Orioles have a grip on the
pennant thai cannot be broken, nnd en-

thusiasm has waned.
Home or the Philadelphia players are

grc-nll- put out over the hints being made
by their home papers that they are not
playing ball to win. They say there iBno
ground for these criticisms, for they are
doing the best they can. ,

The League games played yeslerda"
as follows: f ,

Baltimore. 7; Philadelphia, 1.
Washington. 7; New York, 6.
BrookDn. 4; Boston, 2.
Cincinnati. 10; St. Louis. 8.
Pittsburg--. 11; Louisville, 4.

The standing of the Leasue Clubs 1 1 as
follows--

Baltimore. M it .CM- - PUtaDure, 69 St .Ml
CleielanJ. 81 13 .OS New Yort, S3 ta .alt
Pnlla 77 SO .608 Cincinnati. 64 .MS
Chicago... JIM IM ftaan-s..,.- . 41 83 .VI
Boston. 69 S8 .M3 M. Louis.... 3)1 .7Brookly- n- 7U 59 ,M3 LouiSTUle-L- 31 V .m

The League games scheduled for
are as follows:

Philadelphia at Baltimore.
Chicago at Cincinnati.
Pittsburg at St. Louis.

The latest from Boston is that hells.'
and Na6h have split and that
is to be traded olf ror a bard hitting out
fielder. It Manager Schmelz has an extra
supply of the kind of stuff Boston,wants
here is a chance for Washington to gct
the famous liean-eate-

i

Otth didn't win his game against the
Baltlmores on Tuesday, but he didn't lose
It. and he has a clean score of something
like a dozen wins.

Arthur Irwin Inadvertently remarked
at Baltimore on Monday that he thought
the Orioles would win the pennant. Now
the whole Western contingent has him
down as playing into Baltimore's bauds.

Anson will have twenty Tour players
to begin work with next jear ten pitch-

ers, three catchers, seven intlelders and
rour outrielders and still he is out Tor
more.

Phlladelphli won twelve straight games
and then fell down before the Colonels.
Brooklyn had twelve successive v lctorie-- s to
her credit, when she. too, rcll berore the
Keniucklans. Baltimore made rourtcc1!!

straight wins and then .Buck Ewltig and
his braves rrom Cincinnati .tripped, then,
up, and the Ewing men were knocked down
by Philadelphia alter they had won ten.

Even the staid people over in Quakerdom
are suspicious atiout the pennant race:
"When eleven men steal bases on Clem-
ents, and even an runner like
Robinson purloins second and thin, it
looks as though either Clements was out
of condition, or that the Phillies would
rather see Baltimore win," savs a Phila-
delphia exchange. As to Irwin saying,
"the Orioles will win the pennant." his
team is certainly doing nothing to keep
them out of it.

Inndianapolls. winner ot the Western
League championship. Js to stack up
against the Cincinnati team ror rive games
at the close or the National League season,
and Indianapolis cranks are orrernig bets
Trcely tha the National League get the
worst or the meetings.

Irwin, or the St. Paul team, has been
signed to play third tm.se in Latham's
place on the Cincinnati team next year.

Kennedy, or Brooklyn, will probably be
a Giant.

Harrington, Boston's, new second base-
man, made the lira home run hit ever
made inside the Boston grounds in Sat-
urday's game.

Notwithstanding It is said Latham is
fast becoming a back number, it is not
unlikely that e will come into one of the
Eastern teams next jear.

It is said that by the lime the season
clooses more than half a million people w 111

have paid to see- - baseball games at Phila-
delphia. More than 480,000 have wit-
nessed the League games there up to this
time.

Stocksdale is at his home suffering: with
rheumatism. lie may not be with L'ostjn
next season.

Philadelphia is trying to make a deal
for Inks. .... . .

Nash may go to New York. Freedman
is after him.

A dispatch from Newcastle, Pa., sajs
that Bobby Lowe is now at his home In
that city, and that he has wired Manager
Selee that O'Brien, the Boston's lifrw out-
fielder, who was booked for ji trial Jn
this city, was not In good shape and would
not be able to play. Mr. Selee
young player named Burke,, from the
Pennsylvania State League, who is to be
tried here. "-- -

The reve .t efforts of Tebeau to have the
last games between his team and the Col-

onels tmastered from Louisville to Cleve-
land, has brought out some "facts tliat are
quite Interesting. Tebeau claimed that his
only reason for wanting the games played in
Clevelaud was that" Cleveland was by far
the better ball town and that both clubs
would be benefited by the change. Louis-

ville refused to agree to the transfer, and
sent back with their refusal a transcript
of the records, which show that the Louis-
ville club has payed tho" Cleveland club
nearly three times as much meiney for at-

tendance receipts as was "pa id' the Louis-

ville club by the Cleveland club. Here are
the amounts the visiting clubs received
from each other tills season. .The Amounts
show conclusively which city Js drawing
the largest crowds:

It is now predicted that If Anson's
pitchers turn out all right the old man vvIl
make things veryllvely forallof the League
dubs next year.

From Louisville $813.25,$124.10.$97.-69- ,
$537.05, $123; total, $2,046-.27- .

From Cleveland $143.72, $141.75,
$471.12, $140.80; total, $897.39.

This statement 1 Interesting because it
has been frequently charged tola season that

You' 11 never have
o m luicgigio,- -

I J purcnase yoir
make in our chil- -

ui M flYu uren s ciotnincr
W I " I v department. Our

best efforts have '

been put forward
to make that
stock the best to
be found. We're
buying publicity
for it by put-
ting prices way
down.

Reefer u!ts. with larse collars and
braided collars and cuffs (t tos-ye-

lzea)
Boys' Black Clierlot. double-breaste-

Ions pants, school suits (U
tolS-ye- sizes) f7 07

Bora' extra-heav- y Knee Pants double
seats and knees ......... S'Jcts.

The Men's Fall Clothing
and Top Coats are all ready
for wearers.

The new Hats go along
with them. Derbys, $2.50
to $4. Soft Hats, $1.50 to
$5.

Loeb & Hirsh,
The Clothiers, Shlrtmaken. Outfitter

910-91- 2 FSt. N.W.

Learn to Bicycle Expertly on

m
FIELD. SEVENTEENTH

ANU CSTS. s
The art of oalandng a bicy-

cle Is quicily acquired on the Im-

mense 'Columbia. tract. Tben,
too, the instructors bare a way

of inspiring pupils ulth a confidence!

that Insures perfect success. A i
"guarantee ticket is good till pro

ficiency is attained. Refunded If

new wheel is bought within a yeat

District Cycle Co.,
"Columbia" and' Hartford" As'nts,

J. I1ARTBR1TTAIN- -,
A 't Manager. 452 fa. AVC

Louisville ought to be gotten rid of becausa
it was a burden to the League.

Cy , of the Cleveland Club, has
made bat three wild pitches during this
'season.

Monsieur De Montreville bids fair to be-

come a second Jennings from the fast gamo
he is putting up for the Senators at short
field.

Schmelz is said to be much pleased with
his new find. Jimmte Jamc. and predicts
a great future for the youngster in the big
League next season.

No one Eeems to know Just where Earl
Vagner Is at tbc present time, as be has

not put In an appearance at National Park
for several days. It is whispered, however,
that he Is off on a hunt for new talent.

Lat ha in May Join the Brow ns.
St, Louis. Sept. 26. It is said that Man-

ager Bancroft, of the Cincinnati team,
whlcblsnowplayiuginSt. Louis, and which
has Arlie Latham playing third base for'
it. has made a direct offer to Yon Dcr Ahs
whereby the popular third bascniau may bo
brought to St. Louis. Bancroft, as parr,
of his proposition, ofrers to trade Latham
for Pietz, and the Browns' president has
taken the matter under advisement, witti
every prospect of accepting. '

CRICKETERS ON TI1EIH METTLE.

Some Fine l'layinir Expected lu tho
Gnmi'

Philadelphia, Sept. 26. Capt. Mitchell
and his team of English cricket players
are getting in some good practice on tho
Merion grouuds at Havcrford

They are pleased with the excellent con-

dition of the wicket, considering the long
drought, and Capt. Mitchell is very careful
in speaking about a prospective iclory.
It Is the general belief that the deciding
match of the series, which begins to-

morrow morning, will be a grand exhibi-
tion of cricket.

Both teams are on their mettle and eager
to uphold the reputation of their resrecliva
countries.

FITZ IS TING HATEFUL.

Ills Quarrel AYItU Friend May Stop
tlie Bis Fljtht.

New York. Sept. 26. The trouble be-

tween Bob Fitzsimmons and Emanuel
Friend is or the kind that may at any
moment put an end to the affair at Dallas.

When Fitzsimmons knocked out and
killed Con Riordan at Syracuse, Friend
was the rirst man to come to the fighter's
assistance, even though he knew Fitz-
simmons had no inonej to pay Tor prores-sion.- il

services. Again, when Bob could
not raise the necessary $5,010 to post as
part or his side bet hi his right with Cor-
bett, Mr. Friend came to his aid and raised
the mouey Tor him.

Now Fitzsimmons has turned on Frlerd,
refuses to accept his advice, and through,
Martin Julian, his brothcr-i- n law man-
ager, has told Friend that he could pull
down the ?5,0CO advance any time ho
pleased.

"Don't think ror a minute," said Mr.
Friend, "that Fm going to lose my $D,000.
I don't, however, want lo take extreme
measures, but I can go over and draw
down my J5.0CO whenever I want to. I
think I shall do it. too."

Should Mr. Friend do this, Fitzsimmons
may have to hustle e ry hard to get $5 ,01)0
together, and uu'es Corbett should agree
to fight without a side bet, the Dallas mill
will have to be postponed.

It is not the first time that Fitz. has
broken with his friends in money matters,
nnd this time the break looks serious.
Mr. Friend may attach the whole stake
money so as to get the money which Flu.
pwes him ror professional service.

Economical.
Mrs. Sweet Do you rind it economical to

do your own cooking?
Mrs. Bnrnem Oh, yes; my husband

doesn't eat halt as much as w hen we bad a
cook. Yonkcra Statesman

.e.rL.r-s.-A- . . . A., ss&&8&M&xz!B&s3sBi& Xi
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